INTRODUCTION
============

Since passage of the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act in 2009 and its subsequent implementation in 2010,[@ooy029-B1] the adoption of the electronic health record (EHR) has grown substantially in the USA, especially in hospitals. In 2008, less than 10% of US hospitals had any EHR, whereas by 2014, 96% had adopted one.[@ooy029-B2] There has also been substantial growth of EHR adoption by office-based physicians, with 83% having any EHR.[@ooy029-B3] Other outpatient settings have also seen comparable growth in adoption spurred by the HITECH Act.[@ooy029-B4]

The main goal of the HITECH Act was to provide incentives for increased adoption of EHRs by eligible professionals and hospitals.[@ooy029-B5] In order to facilitate adoption of EHRs, the HITECH Act also included programs for regional extension centers, research, and workforce development. The rationale for workforce development was that a larger and more skilled workforce would be required for successful EHR adoption.[@ooy029-B6] This resulted in an investment of \$118 million by the Office of the National Coordinator for Health IT (ONC) for workforce development to help meet the demands of the HITECH Act.

Historically, there has been a paucity of research that quantifies and characterizes the healthcare information technology workforce. This gap is detrimental to the field because information about the healthcare workforce is needed to inform national policy that supports training, the content of training programs, and the hiring and planning process of healthcare organizations. Ultimately policy that promotes EHRs and their use to improve the quality and efficiency of healthcare cannot succeed without a sufficiently large, well-trained workforce.

The only national, hospital-reported data available about the size of the US healthcare information technology workforce has been the Healthcare Information Management Systems Society (HIMSS; Chicago, IL) Analytics Database, which tracks hospital size, stage of EHR adoption, and amount of staffing, both overall and in categories. The component of the HIMSS Analytics Database that tracks stage of EHR adoption is the Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model (EMRAM), which designates eight stages of adoption from 0 through 7 (see [Table 1](#ooy029-T1){ref-type="table"}).[@ooy029-B7]Table 1.Stages of the HIMSS Analytics Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model (EMRAM) with hospital distributions in the US from 2007 and 2014[@ooy029-B7]StageCapabilities2007 (%)2014 (%)7Complete EMR; CCD transactions to share data; data warehousing; data continuity with ED, ambulatory, OP0.03.76Physician documentation (structured templates), full CDSS (variance & compliance), and full R-PACS0.822.25Closed loop medication administration1.430.84CPOE, CDS (clinical protocols)2.213.63Nursing/clinical documentation (flow sheets), CDSS (error checking), and PACS available outside radiology18.019.72CDR, controlled medical vocabulary, CDSS, may have document imaging; HIE capable37.24.31Ancillaries---lab, radiology, pharmacy---all installed14.02.20All three ancillaries not installed19.33.5[^1]

In 2008, just prior to the HITECH Act, Hersh and Wright[@ooy029-B8] attempted to assess the size and characteristics of the portion of this workforce employed in hospitals and health systems based on data from the 2007 HIMSS Analytics Database. They also projected the growth required to achieve EHR adoption consistent with levels associated with functionality demonstrated to improve patient outcomes, namely the use of clinical decision support and computerized provider order entry. A systematic review published at that time reported that this level of functionality was associated with better clinical outcomes.[@ooy029-B9]

This analysis of the HIMSS Analytics Database 2007 data reported the ratio of total hospital full-time equivalent (FTE) to information technology (IT) FTE was 60.7 and that most hospitals were at lower stages (1--3) of adoption.[@ooy029-B8] They found that healthcare information technology staffing levels increased through Stages 1--4 and then tapered off at Stages 5--6. Although, at that time, the number of hospitals at Stages 5 and 6 was very small, so these estimates at the higher stages were not thought to be reliable. This previous analysis estimated that the healthcare information technology workforce in 2007 was 108 390 FTE, and projected it would need to increase by 40 784 FTE to 149 174 if all hospitals were to achieve Stage 4, the stage associated with improved clinical outcomes based on the systematic review findings.[@ooy029-B9]

Between 2007 and 2014, the percentage of hospitals at higher stages of adoption increased, as shown in [Table 1](#ooy029-T1){ref-type="table"}.[@ooy029-B7] Also, since 2007, three additional systematic reviews using similar methodology have reiterated that higher levels of adoption are associated with mostly positive clinical outcomes.[@ooy029-B10] The increased adoption of EHRs and investment in workforce development raise questions about the healthcare information technology workforce, such as whether the predictions based on 2007 data that higher EHR adoption would require a larger workforce would be realized and whether gaps remain between the 2014 workforce size and what might be required if all hospitals move toward paperless medical records, that is, EMRAM Stages 6 and 7.

The goal of this study was to repeat the analysis of 2007 data with 2014 data covering activity well into the HITECH era. (After 2014, HIMSS Analytics changed the database to stop collecting job category data.) During this time, there has been not only substantial adoption of EHRs but also achievement of higher stages of the EMRAM model. We aimed to estimate the 2014 healthcare information technology staffing levels, evaluate how well the previous analysis predicted 2014 staffing, and project what staffing levels might be needed in the future based on likely increased adoption of EHRs. We also repeated analysis of the distribution of staff roles within healthcare information technology to explore differences at various EMRAM stages.

METHODS
=======

An extract of the HIMSS Analytics Database for US hospitals through the end of 2014 was obtained (*n* = 5478). Data extracted and analyzed included EMRAM stage, facility name and identifier, parent entity name and identifier, location, number of beds, number of staffed beds, number of total IT FTE, and number of IT FTE for management, project management, programming, operations, network administration, help desk, PC support, security, and EMR support.

Hospitals that did not report any information about IT staffing (*n* = 3512) or reported zero FTE IT staff (*n* = 186) were not included in the analysis. To determine whether the excluded hospitals were different from those that reported FTE staffing, we compared rates of no reported, 0 FTE reported, and non-zero FTE reported at each stage. We also consolidated data where multiple hospitals within a group of affiliated hospitals reported the exact same staffing data, reducing these to a single entry. The resulting data set included facilities that reported total IT staff (*n* = 1660). Of these, most, but not all, reported the distribution of that staff across IT functions (*n* = 1400, 83%).

To estimate values for the entire national workforce, we extrapolated the data from completed surveys to the national number of staffed beds according to the American Hospital Directory (*n* = 764 656)[@ooy029-B13] for the period covered by the HIMSS Analytics Database extraction. We also calculated distribution of staff across roles at different EMRAM stages. All analysis was carried out using Microsoft Excel Professional 2013 with the Data Analysis tools add-in (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA).

We calculated IT FTE per staffed bed both overall and segmented by EMRAM stage repeating the method used to analyze the 2007 data. That is, we took the aggregated FTE staffing ratio obtained from the reported data for hospitals at each stage and multiplied it by the number of hospital beds at that stage across the USA to get weighted estimates of the FTE needed both overall and by stage. Our results are based on analysis of data reported by 1660 hospitals, representing 31% of hospitals in the database. (The 2007 data analysis included 1318 hospitals, representing 27% of hospitals in the database). The 1660 included hospitals had 245 599 staffed beds, representing about one-third of the 764 656 staffed beds in the US in 2014.

RESULTS
=======

Characteristics of included hospitals
-------------------------------------

As seen in [Table 2](#ooy029-T2){ref-type="table"}, distribution of not reporting FTE, 0 reported FTE, and non-zero reported FTE varied moderately by EMRAM score, with the highest level of non-reporting at the extremes, 0 and 7. There is a similar, though less pronounced, pattern related to size of hospital (defined as the number of beds), as shown in [Table 3](#ooy029-T3){ref-type="table"}. The data in these tables show a statistically significant (both *P* \< .05) difference in a χ^2^ test, indicating some difference between the distribution of hospitals that report FTE by EMRAM stage and hospital size versus all hospitals. Table 2.Distribution of hospitals not reporting FTE, reporting 0 FTE, and reporting values for FTE for different EMRAM stagesEMRAM StageNot reportingReporting zeroReporting valuesTotalCountPercentCountPercentCountPercentCount01738384261320718074332523108220674836323277376768135122302011324508674124733759564358161454411113697462101585371569716183213016193**Total35126618631660315358**Table 3.Distribution of hospitals not reporting FTE, reporting 0 FTE, and reporting values for FTE for different bed size groupsHospitals by bed sizeNot reportingReporting zeroReporting valuesTotalCountPercentCountPercentCountPercentCount0--25448613142573573626--5085661110844131140751--1006807328321824926101--200692707129530994201--300377653119634576301--500316654116634486501 or More14361318737233**Grand Total35126618631660315358**

IT staffing rate by EMRAM stage
-------------------------------

The IT staffing ratios, as well as the number of hospitals and beds for each EMRAM stage for both 2007 and 2014 are reported in [Table 4](#ooy029-T4){ref-type="table"}. The 2007 data are from the prior Hersh and Wright study and show estimated FTE per staffed bed at each of the EMRAM stages for which data were available at that time. In both sets of data, the FTE per staffed bed levels off at Stages 4--6. The 2014 data show an increase in staffing levels for EMRAM Stage 7 (with data not available in 2007 for any hospital at this stage). Table 4.Hospitals, beds, and staffing ratios by Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model (EMRAM) Stage for 2014 and 2007 data2014 Data2007 DataEMRAM StageHospitalsBedsFTE/BedHospitalsBedsFTE/Bed0265790.0646090690.0821259960.05813230 3910.09626348340.097437120 3150.122323025 6700.135538157 3830.151424723 0140.2118129 4390.210545453 9810.1803915 2560.1676585126 1030.2293110 9870.19673010 4220.41100NATotal1660245 5990.2111318363 7710.142

As with the 2007 data, the average IT staffing ratio based on the 2014 data varied by EMRAM stage. [Table 4](#ooy029-T4){ref-type="table"} shows that the overall IT staffing ratio per bed increased from 0.142 in 2007 to 0.211 in 2014 across all stages. These data are also presented in [Figure 1](#ooy029-F1){ref-type="fig"}. As would be expected from increasing rates of IT hiring, the total facility staff to IT staff ratio for hospitals declined in the same time period from 60.7 to 33.3. This also indicates that the increase in IT hiring was not just an artifact of an overall increase in hiring in hospitals.

![Healthcare IT FTE per staffed bed for 2007 and 2014 and estimated workforce for 2014 at EMRAM Stages 0--7.](ooy029f1){#ooy029-F1}

National workforce estimates
----------------------------

[Figure 1](#ooy029-F1){ref-type="fig"} also shows the estimated number of 2014 healthcare IT staff extrapolated to the entire USA. The bar graph portion of the figure shows the number of healthcare IT staff estimated to be employed by hospitals at different EMRAM stages. It can be seen that the bulk of the workforce is employed in Stage 6 settings, due to the large number of hospitals that have reached that stage along with the increase FTE/Bed ratio. These data estimate that the healthcare IT workforce totaled 161 160 in 2014, which suggests that growth exceeded the projection based on the 2007 data. (The projection based on 2007 was that 149 174 would be needed, representing an increase of 11 986, or about 8.0%.)

From this data, we can also calculate the additional workforce needed if all hospitals currently below Stage 6 were to achieve Stage 6, and then if all hospitals were to achieve Stage 7, given the assumption that those hospitals would have similar staffing requirements as the hospitals currently at those stages. If all hospitals were to achieve Stage 6, with FTE/Bed staying constant, a total of 167 676 FTE would be required and, when combined with the existing 13 336 from hospitals at Stage 7, the total estimated workforce would be 181 012. This represents an increase of 19 852 (11.0%) over the workforce estimates at the current EMRAM stages.

If all hospitals were to achieve Stage 7, with all of them maintaining the Stage 7 FTE/Bed ratio, the total estimated workforce would increase to 314 274, representing an increase of 153 114 (48.8%) over the current workforce estimates. We note that this estimate is derived from the relatively small number of beds in hospitals that have achieved Stage 7, and we have less confidence in its extrapolation to the entire US healthcare system.

A final analysis assessed distribution of staff across functions. Only about half (756 out of 1660) hospitals reported distributions of staff (the rest just reported total FTE). [Figure 2](#ooy029-F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall distribution of staffing functions reported for 2014 compared with 2007, indicating no substantial change by category. Further analysis of the 2014 data, however, reveals substantial differences across EMRAM stages. As seen in [Table 5](#ooy029-T5){ref-type="table"}, in the pre-adoption stage (EMRAM Stage 0), facilities typically have much more IT management, few programmers or help desk staff, and little project management. As facilities begin to adopt IT in these early stages (EMRAM Stage 1), operations staff rapidly increase. In early stages of EHR adoption (EMRAM Stages 2--3), more programmers are added, management becomes a smaller portion of IT staff, and PC support, network administration, and help desk staff are added. In higher EMRAM stages, other staff are brought on board to facilitate adoption, but these personnel do not fit into traditional healthcare information technology job categories, as evidenced by the large number of staff reported under "Other." This category might also include those who work in newer job functions, such as data analytics or population health. Table 5.Distribution of IT staffing by job category across EMRAM stages, 2014 dataEMRAM StageProgrammers (%)Other (%)Management (%)PC support (%)Network Administration (%)Help desk (%)Operations (%)Project management (%)Security (%)03.33.370.010.06.73.30.00.03.312.32.347.713.66.815.911.40.00.0213.14.832.216.79.711.63.95.82.3323.613.815.114.09.110.16.65.62.0421.616.818.111.39.88.67.24.02.5525.717.214.612.210.28.45.93.52.2624.015.814.113.99.58.76.15.02.8718.727.911.813.49.37.84.24.32.7

![IT staffing distribution across functions from 2007 and 2014 data.](ooy029f2){#ooy029-F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

Our analysis of data from 2014 supports the conclusion that healthcare information technology staffing has increased substantially in the HITECH era, and increased beyond projections based on the analysis of 2007 HIMSS data. This original analysis based projections for workforce growth on increasing adoption to EMRAM Stage 4 because little data was available at that time to determine the impact of higher EMRAM stages. Since 2007, not only has adoption increased substantially, but it has also been at higher EMRAM stages, which the current analysis found to be associated with even higher levels of staffing. Although it is not clear how many hospitals will need to (or be able to) achieve EMRAM Stages 6 or 7, the healthcare information technology workforce will likely continue to grow.

One concern about these increased staffing requirements is the potential increase in overall healthcare employment. If these estimates are correct, advancing all hospitals in the US to EMRAM Stages 6 or 7 will add 19 852 or 153 114 additional staff, respectively to the current 161 160 staff already working in healthcare information technology. While these numbers may seem large, they are a small fraction of the 12.0 million people estimated to be employed in healthcare in the United States.[@ooy029-B14] Looked at another way, the total facility staff to IT staff ratio of 33.3 indicates that a larger healthcare information technology workforce only comprises about 3.3% of the total hospital workforce.

This analysis has several limitations. Most notably, the HIMSS Analytics Database is incomplete, self-reported data on a limited number of variables. About one-third of the 5479 hospitals surveyed reported FTE staffing levels, and around one-sixth reported distribution of staffing roles, with the distribution of those reporting differing from the general distribution, as shown by χ^2^ analysis. The HIMSS Analytics Database is also hospital-oriented, and although increasing numbers of hospitals have outpatient facilities that employ physicians who use the hospital EHR, there are multiple other settings where IT is used, including purely ambulatory settings, skilled nursing facilities, and others which are not included. Additionally, there are also other places where healthcare information technology professionals are employed, such as software vendors, contractors, insurance companies, and the growing number of services offered to consumers. The increased utilization of "Other" staff at higher adoption levels may reflect non-traditional IT roles, but could also reflect increased utilization of informaticians and data analysts who do not readily fit into the categories provided in the HIMSS Analytics Database. A key limitation is that respondents to the FTE staffing levels questions of the HIMSS Analytics Database may not be representative of all US hospitals. This analysis is limited by the available data, and they could be more precise if more hospitals provided data and more complex models could be built if the dataset contained additional information about the hospitals.

While these are serious limitations that should be considered when interpreting our results, the HIMSS Analytics Database provides the only dataset containing these metrics available at this time. The analysis of the HIMSS Analytics Database 2007 data reported the ratio of total hospital FTE to IT FTE was 60.7, which was consistent with data from another study of IT in integrated care delivery organizations from the same time.[@ooy029-B15] Two subsequent studies, one from Australia[@ooy029-B16] and one from Canada[@ooy029-B17] also reported total FTE to IT FTE ratios in this range. This agreement across these estimates supports the utility of the HIMSS Analytics Database on workforce FTE despite its limitations.

There are other data that are consistent with growth in the size of the workforce during the HITECH era. A 2012 report from the ONC noted that the number of online healthcare information technology job postings per month increased much more (199%) relative to healthcare jobs (57%) and all jobs (52%) between 2009 and 2012.[@ooy029-B18] The report also estimated that over 50 000 new jobs were created during that time period. A follow-up analysis found that between 2007 and 2011, 226 356 jobs were posted.[@ooy029-B19]

Going forward, many stakeholders will need accurate estimates of the size, growth, and skill sets of the healthcare information technology workforce. Healthcare organizations will need to estimate the resources required to advance the size and skills of their workforce, especially as healthcare transitions to value-based care and enters the era of Big Data.[@ooy029-B20] Educational institutions that train the workforce will similarly need such data to tailor the size and competencies taught of both their initial and continuing education programs. Likewise, policy makers will need to take into account workforce issues as they develop changes in reimbursement, care models, and other aspects of healthcare reform. The cost-benefit of this workforce of increased size will need to be assessed.

Ultimately, data with much more detail and more comprehensive in coverage will be required. If such data are desired, the myriad of organizations interested in health financing, technology usage, and workforce development will need to come together to determine the key research questions and the data required to answer them. Any future workforce data from organizations such as HIMSS Analytics or others must provide more exhaustive and complete data to better elucidate and understand these workforce needs. The data should also distinguish such factors as where in the organization they predominantly work (eg, inpatient vs. outpatient or both). In addition to obtaining details about the current and projected workforce, other questions to be answered will include the skills and training required, especially given changes in the healthcare system and its financing, and how competition for such talent outside of healthcare will potentially provide incentive to work in other industries. Such analyses should also include job satisfaction, remuneration, and opportunities for advancement.

Another possible source of better data, at least for the United States, would be the incorporation of the healthcare information technology workforce in federal labor statistics, that is, in the Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. A coalition of organizations, including the American Medical Informatics Association, advocated updating the SOC for its 2018 revision with codes for the occupations of the health informatics, health information technology, and health information management.[@ooy029-B21] Although such codes appeared in the interim draft version of the SOC 2018 update, they were ultimately not added to the final revision.[@ooy029-B22] While new SOC codes would have facilitated collection of more precise information about the workforce, a much more granular classification would still be needed to understand the exact job activities and required training of different personnel working in healthcare information technology. On the international level, there is also an International Standard Classification of Occupations.[@ooy029-B23]

CONCLUSION
==========

Our analysis estimates that even though the healthcare information technology workforce is a small part of the overall hospital and health system workforce, it will likely continue to grow as the adoption and use of EHRs evolves. This has implications for the requirements for training the workforce, with additional workforce development being a necessity. It also raises questions about the cost and value of the workforce, and how it might be optimized. For these reasons, additional research that includes more detail about the workforce is required.
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[^1]: EMR: electronic medical record; CCD: continuity of care document; ED: emergency department; OP: outpatient; CDSS: clinical decision support system; R-PACS: radiology picture archiving and communication system; CPOE: computerized physician order entry; CDR: clinical data repository; HIE: health information exchange.
